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WRESSIOML UNION

TO HOLD MEE1

, 1 C.irTvnriba 1

rnv JjOcai juiiBoi inn
I Attend Gathering nt Homo

of Mrs. O. H. if . ucimonc.

i.ii.,ielDlila suffrnglsts nrc Interested In

t, that tlio Congressional
A"- - .. ,....,., cmffMiirn. Willi lienrl.
ilnlon 10" ""'""" " -

rtrs In Washington, 1. 0.. will hol.l
'flry Important nieetlnB of Its ad- -

council nl mo nomc tu jiirs. j. ji.
Of

I Btlmont, Madison nvenue, New

k, 0n March 31. Many Burfraglsls In

g& illy aro members of the Union, and

fey of them are expected to attend.
Charles 'A. Klaudcr, a prbmlnent

-1
aml mcmbcl" vt may local

'utfwfco societies, will be among thoao

M wm attend. Announcements of the
iLetlng havo becn sent t0 supporters of
Ik. i'CMisc" In Philadelphia, urging them

Pa U present.
fTThe meeting will be held for the pur- -

H..a r flrvlslng plans for the coming
p. Im f llin lltllmi. Thn r?nnrrna.

Klontl Onion works onl for a suffrage
Bndment to tlio eaerni uonsmution.

Itg planned at the meeting In New
llork to gain the support of all suffrage
lirranUauonn inruuHiiuui. un;

.The Congressional Union has now no
ffc.ny branches In different parts of tho
feuuntry that It has becomo necessary to
frtfect a moro definite form of organiza

tion, uonsequcnuj- - hip uuvisur.v uoun-fo- l,

at Its meeting on thr Slat, will con-A- ,r

wavs to link these branches to- -
Either with tho national headquarters In
itrathlneton.

WX lunclieon at 12:30 o'clock, at the home.
Mrs. ucimoni, win precede the meet-li- t.

which Is scheduled for 3 o'clock
.Tickets for tho luncheon are $1.23, and
any be obtained from Miss Doris
Elevens, 13 Enst 41st street, New York.
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I IN PRAYING

Lenten Preacher Says Mere
Supplication for One's Self
Insufficient.

"MoJt prayers never reach God. True
prayer Is a habit and not a place of last
wort when everything clso seems to
"fill," said the Hov. Charles J. Smith, pas
tor of Holy Trinity Church, Now York,
who delivered a Lenten sermon today In
old St. John's Lutheran church, Race.
itrcet above Sixth. "Prayer is posslblo
only for God's friends, never for his en-

emies," he said.
Mr. Smith said there Is a great dcat

cf absurd thinking about the efflency of
iSrayer. because its purpose was not un
derstood.

fTIhe wicked man has no right to pray
ojdod," he suld. "for prayer Is talking

Kith the Lord. The person whosp hands
jre'dyed with sin cannot expect to bo on
making terms with Him who hates sin
frith bitter hatred. Man must get rid of
tin before ho can hope to have any stand
ing In tho High Court of Heaven.
vH we hope to liavo answers to our
steals to God wo havo to dwell close

to his person. An unforgiving heart
neel, never expect to have Us cry
heard. Such a cry Is like a shout for
title In mldoccan, with no shin nearer
iihan 1000 miles. Why do we persist
AUftaii yinK hiuuiiu uur Kruugea, our

ea and our enmities and then won
der why tho Lord seems deaf. God
only hears thoso who come with clean
Juno's and a pure heart.

JTraycr Is a selfless exercise. It de- -
Bands a world outlook. It Is not con

cerned with trlvolitics. The shriveled
toul that thinks all It has to do 1b to

y the word and draw upon heaven for
personal good fortune Is uttorlv mis.

gtaken. Our prayers ask too much for
.ourselves nnd not onouch for tho mat

fofithe world. Jesus never nrnved for
laj'oof to cover Him. nor for soft beds
jna good meals. Ho did pray many
.times for" tho world, that It might
knqw Him and through Him becomo
elr of heaven."

PUG' VICTIMS APPEAL
TO THE U. S. FOR HELfEF

government Officials Begged to Grant
i Special Dispensations.
WASHINGTON. Mnrrh !. PlH'nl nn.

Peals from drug victims, many of them
nigh social standlncr. fnn n n.Hnl rll.

Sensation from the Government whereby
d&lly bv ARflUftinf SnnAtn.. if tUm.
treasury Nowton, In general charge of

publlo health service, It was stated
ma omco today.

S-
-.

Tho writers were Informed that thogovernment cannot relievo them.
The. public health service In a report

issued today requests tho of
" puonc in curbing the habit.

Overseers of Poor Meet
to thn ronrllllnnn nmnncr thn nnnr

vno cuy during tho winter, tho Ovr-y-r
of tho Poor of Roxborough township

reported expenses for tho last year of
JMrly J200 over tho amount received for
! work. The members held their S6th
nnual meeting last night on East Shaw-mo- nt

avenue and. according to the fig-
ures presented, receipts for the year were
"JH.68. A dedclt of 1180.25 was made up

om tho surplus fund, which now
mounts to J13.66I. Officers were elected
J follows: President. William Umsted;
AHV'W n' w Hay' treasurer, Harry
$ Hartley; auditors. St. I Jones, nob-- fi

Keeley and J. B. Wobenamlth;
Heward, John Brockley, Dr. B. B, Pelts
jj eieciea visiting physician,

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arrivlnjr Today
r t. .. n. . .

K . i. i?CBHwJ. onipper (iir.), uaneneater,
nchiiter i.ln'e "'"enana'se. i'Miaaeipnu.

'SlJV.1 (H?r:)- - "uavabal, P. J tutar,
bkIS301"- S"rr Ileflnery.
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By Catch of
Etc., and in Their View

of Season's

A YAWP SHORE LYRIC
The Chancel, of Yawp Shore, air ftshin'
' fcr shad,
Jfobuddy cares If then ain't to be had;
The flehln' is roffrn, it's pour 10 the

bad.
But John and Joe Chance ain't a lectle

bit sail,
Xcr peevish, ner angry, impatient r

mad,
An day alter day they keep flshin' fer

shad.

The shad season at Yawp Shore. N". J.,
Is on!

True, no shad have been caught, but
that docs not prevent the optimistic cast-
ing of t'ne great nets each day, nor docs
It signify that choice Maurice Tllver shad
will fall to appear on Philadelphia din-
ner tables later In the season.

The season's catch at Yawp Shore has
thus for been limited to three bricks, one
tree stump, ono whisky flask (empty),
two beer bottles (also empty), ono rusty
tin bucket, one umbrella frame, one rub-
ber boot and one battered patent bait
can. These Hems represent the net re-

turns to three veteran fishermen, who
have labored persistently since Friday
of last week. They aro "Bud" Square-woo- d,

John Chanco and his son, Joseph
Chance.

Tho two Chances assert that they In-

tend casting tho nets every day from
now on to the end of t'no season, even If
they fall to catch a single, solitary, mis-
erable shad. They explain their deter-
mination by saying that they must live
up to the family name.

Vawp Shoro la an obscure point on tho
map.' It took a. representative of the
Evening Ikdoeu two hours among the
veteran tars nnd fishermen of Philadel-
phia's river front to locate ono who had
over heard of the place. This ono re-

marked that Yawp Shore was "somewhar
ovcrn Sou' Jersey, but thar wa'n't no way
o' gettln thar as anybody over heard on."
For tho benefit fo thoso who may wish Jp
Investigate the shad fishing Industry at
Ytwp Shoro tho following Information Is
given:

Go to Camden, tako the Pennsylvania,
electric railroad to Mlllvllle. Directly op-

posite the Mlllvillo station Is a livery
stable with an automobile attachment.
It is owned by John Mohr. John Is oblig-
ing. Ho has not only heard of Yawp
Shore, but will take you almost there and
probably back again for J1.G0 In "the"
car. This Is a distance of 11 miles, round
trip, not Including the bumps.

After leaving tho main road from Mlll-
vllle tho Yawp Shore trail enters a minia
ture forest and Anally disappears Into a
swamp. Hero it 'will he found that Mr.
Mohr's car Is moro than an automobile
It Is also a launch which ploughs
bravely through a sea having ft rcmark-nbl- y

rough bottom. Finally, even this
means of locomotion Is Impossible and n
walk through 100 yards of Maurice River
and mud a la briars and saplings Is neces-
sary before tho goal Is reached.

Yawp Shoro Is not a town. It Is a place.
There are two houses, a shack and eight
great tanks, once used for suiting herring.
There Is also a vast expanse of swamp
and river.

John Chance and Joo will be found
either 100 yards off shoro tending their
nets, or a half mile down stream where
they are building a new punt. If "Bud"
Squarewood Is to ho seen a rowboat must
be provided and his ship boarded. He
never 'comes ashore 'neas he lias to.'

When questioned yesterday "Bud"
Squarewood waa of the opinion that the
shad Ashing season had not really begun
as yet

"It's a leetle bit cold for 'em, I guess,"
he drawled as he pulled his battered hat
down over his eyes. "Maybe It's gona be
a bad year, too. Can't never tell. Can't
never tell."

John Chance Is more optimistic.
"They're a bit slow," he said, "but when

they come they'll come like a nor'eastcr
In January all In ft bunch. I hope so,
anyhow. I'm plum sick o' tearln my nets
to pieces haulln' In Junk."

When asked their opinion of Yawp

New Victor

OUT TOMORROW
Saturday, March 27,

Hear them at any of
our four stores. The ser-
vice will please you more
than the April list and
that's going some.

Talking
Machine
Broad above Walnut
Broad and Columbia Ave

52d and Chestnut Sis.
4124 Lancaster Ave,
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FISHERMEN YAWP SHORE

CAST THEIR NET FOR SHAD

CotlMiv.r

Undaunted Consisting Bricks, Bottles,
Bucket, Optimistic

Promise.

Co.

SHAD CATCH AT
YAWP SHORE FISHERIES

Three bricks.
One tree stump.
One uhlsky flask (empty),
Txco beer bottlci (also empty), ,

One rusty tin bucket,
One umbrella frame.
One rubber boot.
One battered bait can.

Shore na u place or residence the In-

habitants promptly began argdlng as to
the proper pronunciation of the name.

"Bud" Squarewood asserted that Yawp
rhymes with "yap" nnd backed the point
with forceful language. John Chance as-
serted that It should sound like "cork"
and might even be spelled '3'orp" Shore.
Tho latter proved his point by telling of
the origin of the name.

"There usta be an old yeller dog lived
down here," ho explained. "Ho was b.
weak he hndta lean against the shnnty to
bark, and when lie did It wasn't n reg-
ular 'yap' Ilka n dog orter make. It was
ft 'yorp,' vorp,' so people lust natar'lly
called tho place Yawp Shore from hearln'
that old hound, and It's pronounced 'Yorp'
Shore, too, because that's tho way tho dog
usta say IL"

Those who visit Yawp Shore are advised
to leave beforo dark. Swimming In u
swamp Is difficult, particularly after sun-
down.

manufacturers of State Unite
For the purpose of furthering

among the various manufacturers'
associations throughout the State, a
Pennsylvania State Secretaries' Associa-
tion has been formed. The following of-

ficers have been circled: I'icsldcnt, Harry
J. Shoemaker, president of tho Pennsyl-
vania Manufacturers' Association: vico
president, Bobert 15. Gephart, secretary
of the Manufacturers' Association of
York, Pa.; secretary-treasure- r. Walter
Linn, of the Pennsylvania Manufacturers'
Association; Henry Morgan, of the Metal
Manufacturers' Association of Philadel-
phia, and S. J. Burgoyne, of tho Phila-
delphia Stationers' Association, members
of tho Executive Committee.

xt

For Boys!

ft 1H
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Spring Suits
and Overcoats

Especial Attractions
for Easter

Newest and most authen-
tic models that fairly sparkle
with style strongly built,
shape-retaini- ng garments,
made for hardest wear.

Mothers will appreciate
their quality and moderate
cost, and they will take as
much pride in the smart
styles as the hoy himself.

Norfolk Suits made of
cheviots, serges, unfinished
worsteds in many beautiful
effects in checks, plaids and
mixed colorings, $5 to $20.

Boys Overcoats in
desirable and appropriate
cloths and patterns. $9 tn

,$15.

Wash Suits, Dickens and
Middy styles, $1.50 to $6.
Norfolk Wash Suits, $4.50
to $9.

ACOB

Reed's
Ions

1424-14- 26 Chestnut St.

WILSON SEES DANGER

IN "ROCKING THE BOAT"

Craft Too Big for Such Light-
weights, President Tells Bal-
timore Methodists.

WASHINGTON, Starch to-

day Interpreted President WUsoii'b declar-
ation that "no otio will bo permittee to
rock the boat," made In his nddreas be-

fore the Southern Methodist Conference,
nt Baltimore, last night, as a warning
to tho blr army and ble navy advocates
that there will bo no espousing of mili-
tarism by this Administration. It was
agreed that the President had served no-
tice that so long as he was President
nothing would be permitted to Interfere
wllh the absolute ncutiallty of tho nation
so far ns tho warring Kuiopcan Powers
and the factions of Mexico nro concerned.

The President In his speech said:
"I lino the feeling, as t look upon jou,

thai I h,ie mtj mny other church
oonrcrences-th- at I ntn looking In the
faces of men nnd women who arc not In-

terested In (he temporary things, but aro
Interested In the permanent things; thatgive very little thought, I hopo nnd be-
lieve, to the things Hint separate Us andgive a great deal of thought to the thing
that unite us-th- tiigs that aro good forthe healing of this nation not onlv, hutfor the healing of all the nations.

nils Is a council of peace, not to formplans of peace, for It is not our privilege
lo form such, but to proclaim the Klngle

:

Men's $2.50
Easter Hats

SSTOUU

11.50
Newest shapes in fine felt.
Dcbies feather-weigh- t; jet black
Soft Hats in pearl shade, with black
band; also other colors.

KIKST FLOOR, 7TH & MAIIKKT STS.
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Most Every Man
Will Want His

lfflL,

5 t 11 ill! JV til (s

I

from thread

They flaw

millinery.
j' Thty arc of hcutys,

and velvet

$2
rose, blue

We All Free

One

Colonials, Pump
and

Empire
At $3.50,

$4.50 & ?5
High Shot. gun-met- patent
;oltskin. with dull black,
white, fawn tops.
Also fa-w- and
lace boots, with patent leather

tips pipings.
Besides buoktMn in

with patent leather tips and
piplnps; and bronte button ehoee.

l.ovr all leathers, with
very newest effects. They

have and hand. turned
and all heels. Sizes

to 7.

Men's and
$4,

Fashionable leathers. leather,
black ciay cloth tops. Sizes

to 11; widths A to E.

FIRST FUOft,

supreme plan of peace, tho relation of
our Lard and Saviour, Jesus Christ,

"Because vars will never havo nny
ending: until men ceaso to hate one an-
other, cease be Jealous of ono another,
get that feeling reality In tho brother-
hood of mankind which Is tho only bond
that can make s think justly of one
another nnd act righteously before
himself.

"1 value tho churches of country
as I would value everything that
makes for tho stability our moral proc-
esses There are a many people
iiot so many that they give mo nny par-
ticular concern, but nevertheless great
many people who, In tho languago of tho
day, aro trying hard to 'rock tho boat.' "

TUltKS AMERICAN
MISSIONARIES IN PERSIA

Made na Native Christians
Were Dragged to Slaughter.

TIKMS, March S.

Turkish troops attacked tho American
mission al t'rumlnh, Persia, nssaultcd
the missionaries theio and carried anny
native Christians who lit"' sought shel-

ter, nccordlng to n mesiago iccelvcd hero
from Consul Paddock nt Tabriz,

In his menage Mr. stnted that
hi Information had illierlly finm
llobert M. l.nrbce, ono of the head mis-
sionaries at Urumlali.

attack was directed the Turkish
consul at tJrumlnh, who personally led
tho Turkish soldiers. The Clulstlaus
taken from tho mission were massacietl
Immediately after they had been lorn
from tho protection of missionaries.

Ameiicnn missionaries attempted
lo save the lives of the Christians, hut
they were Insulted by the
knocked severnl down and tniniplpit upon
them as drngged the natives nut lo
bo kilted.

OPR.NS 8130 A. 31. CLOSES AT 81.10 I 31. HZ
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Trading
: Single

Here Ever to at
of cuts

The for
the of Pay-

ing $12.00 $15.00

to

are
2i to 18

. . .

7 to 18

$1 QQ

enormous
leading
shapes

ajketcbed.

KIRST

$3, W,

leather,

Oxfords

NORTH

ATTACK

Market

Misses'

Woolens and flannels come
from the wash soft, white

vooly when
when

MJ&Z&r

s kinds
work is better done, quicker

done easier done if done
in the Fels-Napth- a way.

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

on

LitBnHmt
Filbert

new

All

the sister
Soap.

FelsSoap Powder

:MAii riio.r3

Double Yellow Every Until
That, Time,

Just Easter!
Women's
Silk

mousquctaircs
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Largest Assembled Anywhere Sell Medium Prices Are Presented for Selection

Eastpr Footwear

Oxfords,
Oxfords,

Pumps

$4.50

Eighth

These are dressy, distinctive, styles English and
Ki?ids Which You

Are in Habit
From to

The Which You
Pay

From $22.50 $25.00
Materials all-wo- ol English plaids, Tartan checks, and blue and serges.
Men Who Prefer Ultra-Sma- rt Modes Should Be Sure Our New "Roslyn"

"Strand" Models

Men's Easter Suits, to $15
Boys' $10 Easter Suits & Reefers, $3.98, $4.98
They and cheviots, suitings, shepherd's plaids
avA coverts.

Boys' TwoPaut Suits
Norfolk styles.

In Subway

U to 18

&

&

& &

A coast to coast. nine in pure silk in black and the new

to match arc but

1
p.

i

S
U To them Imvn Leon many oC tlio

most an shown In
, more

fine with
U

.

Hats....
part of an

special
Include tho

tn black,
navy blue, brown nnd sand.
Onri In

Fancies,
In black, old sray.

Trim Hats of
TLOOR, NORTH

for

de

In and

sray and cloth

and
and

loea otio!

effect,

Shoe, coma In

ill
hi

$3.50,

Dull
and

to
of

God

this
else

of
great

come

The lij

Tho

Turks, who

the.

$3

Thoy

sailor

sand,

style

ttSm

i

and

new-bor- n

onnens

With 10c
Noon After Until

of

Sizes years.

3riT

Seventh

New Suit for Palm Sunday

nm Would to
to

are worsteds

Young Special, $7.50
$2.98,

pin-strip- ed

$C CA
Blue C U.eSU

FLOOR, 8TH MARKET

and Young Easter Suits, $5y
Boys' Suits $1 .49, $1 .98,

1AWlVVmtWiWMWW"wlwM1UWiiM1M,1UMiMWU

Boys' Confirmation Suits,

$7.50 $g.98
Reefers, 2.50 $2.98

Women's $1 to $1.50 Fine Silk Easter Hosiery
famous Nearly hundred ingrain shades

hardly a single detectable anywhere. aucadr

.i.r.rcmvrzss'xr
A Presentation of Easter's Best Millinery Styles

I $4 ReadvtoWear Bats $?.98 Velvet-and-Stra- w

Imparted smartest JSllLLlTiSW
faalilonnl.lo stylo IJtJU&U.

wings, flowers ribbons

Hemp

represent
purchase.

Ostrich $1.49

Every

Women's Shoes

Luxe

otlve-sra- y buckskin

gun-met-

white

combination
hand-welte- d

soles 2

Shoes
$3,

and

5

a

Assault

Stamps Purchase
Closing Stamps

NJ&tVlftN,--

Are

$4
serges, brown fancy mixed

SECOND

uiitl tendencies .

expenslvo
trimmed

"Georg-
ette"

nnd
Charge

$?

New

Spring
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S Is the Newest Thing at n
.rfggf This Minute in. Easter '$

Fashions $.
Tlio shows one of y,
these arrivals k. In A

llsero and with soft a
foathor
Hats of Honeycomb

Lemonade Straw
Are another fetchlnc novelty.
A Display From

Surely No One Can in Disappointment
and including n truly wonderful collection at our

Famous A QQ to $j Prices
Mll.r.lNliRY HAI3N.

. xmssKssus..v .

Try of
Fels-Napt- ha

- .

s

STtt
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Here You Can and
Choose Suit, Coat or Dress That You Most Prefer
With the Assurance That It Is a Choice,
Style and a Very Value.

Jaunty New Military Style Like Sketch

In sergo of Copenhagen and heavy blue; also in black-and-whi- to

shepherd Has belt, patch pockets, silk collar and full
circular skirt.

$29.75 Suits.
.usfrafioit Shows One of the Six Smart Styles

Plaited Norfolk and Empire fashions In wool poplin, French serge
and gabardine of fashionable shades; also some chic

n battleship-gra- y suitings.

$25.00 Suits.

used.

Six Styles in Empire and Effects
Include fine wool faille, and plaid, in
navy blue, beige, reseda green, cream and black. They are
trimmed with flat soutache braids, leather belts
or

SECOND FW)OR

as

filled
in for

$1
Gloves, D

with dou-
ble finger tips. Paris point backs.
Extra quality tricot Very
special value.

KinST KLOOR. STIIHIST SIDE

the

new conservative

Kinds for

gray
the See and

to
blue gray
Sizes years.

qet0 $G
serge. Sizes

make known pairs

shoes.

white,

$5

Paddock

years.

MAUMMylAUM....................

&W
sketch

velvet,
ornament.

Which
Turn

Q
THIRD FIXJOR

the

Superior

checks.

exceedingly
models

Attractive Military, Norfolk
poplins, serge shepherd

bengaline silks,
patch pockets,

time

weave.

Men's Men's

i These Extraordinary Values Come
Just in tho Nick of Timet

I Men's 50c AHSiIk
Easter 29c

$ Of high-prad- o beautiful silks, in- -
5 cludinfr striped nnd figured reps,
i mogadorcs nnd jacquard effects.

Wide, Stylish Open-En- d Shape

$4 All-Si- lk So iaI!
Tub -- 13
Elegant quality coat stylo with
double French cuffs.

Initial Belts, 25c
First quality leather. All sizes, 2G

to 42. Black and tan.
1ST FLOOR, 7TH & MARKET
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nAnZptol Your New Costume Then?
Satisfactorily hconomtcally

Authoritative

Juniors' $14Suits,$l 1.50

WomeiVs

522.50

18.50

-- jM.ilM''''',1''',M',',,'1'"'''''''--'-?r--'M
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Assortments

Expect

Neckwear

$1C

&$7.50

DDc

Shirts,
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